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HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, IlandEats, Pose

ters, itco., printed nt the Advertimer •office, atlow
rites and short notice—and in the most elegant
style.

Blank 'Warrants for Collectors of
Salmi Tax, Bands of Collaatora and Treasurers,
Agreementsbellteen Dirodtors and Teachers, and
Orders on Team:er, for sale at this office.

We have justreceived a fine lot
of blank Cards, plain and colored, which we shrill
be pleased' to work up for the public.' We have
Inman' at:foiled, but very desirable fiaoe and, goal.
tics.

OFFICIAL RETURNS
`Ol-the General Election heldin Lebanon Coun-

ty, October 11, 1859.
- Up, life esra. Coehi an and Wright are the can-"P.didatos for Auditor Genentl ; Kelm and Rowe,

Surveyor General; Eckman,. Assembly; Kline(Meid wan, D is trietAttdrney ; Bergner., Treas-urer ; Boltz and Hetrich, Cornmissinner ; Benson,
Director; Fox, Auditor ; FltO- I,er, Coroner, TheDemoorattt had -no County ticket in the field.—
Weidman and lietrieh Were Indotiendenteandi-

me cr.sCB3 •

Lebanon, W. W., 169 140 159.141 159 59 238
Lebanon, E. W., 221 147 221 147 221 85 282
N. Cornwall, 23. 84 23 34 25 18 41
Q. Cornwall, 121 83 121 83,142 83 115
N. L.'Borough, 85 4 48 65 48 17 -41, 71
N. L. Township, 164 94 166 '9O 146 146 106
EL Lebanon; 70 00 .70 00 7t 52.110
Efolalollarg, • 162 83 1153 83 161 140 0/

99 83 100 82 DO 80 101
Jackson, 252 123 258.119 253,252 119

atBoel, 124, 104 124 104 124 110 116

walnut'229 54-229 56 230 175 111
E. Annoyer, 125 45 125 45 124 91 /78

, .156 30.156 80 155 125 56
Loritiondery, 173 81 173 34 169 124 75
N. Annville, 128 60 128 50 128. 93 84
S. Aunt:rill°, 161 41 161 41 161 126 72
Cold Springe, • 10 . 19 19 19 1

Total, 2451 1289 21811283'2403 1820 1870
1289 :283 • 1828
1182 DM

4rir•poorly. Iforftnan had 13 rotas for the Assembly
In South Lebanon; do., 45 in N. Lebanon borough; do.,
9lu N. Lebanon township. John Waldman had 5 votes
for the Assembly In Londonderry.

It til I=l 'NI talIt . 0 0 0
.-I .-.. 4. .ts M 0
IM "' m .. ce
el .r 6.1 0
0 re ° ' I

:.1 ...

Lebanon, W. W., 183 159 21 159 160 161
Lebanon, E. W., 22D 209 38 218 218 215
N. Cornwall, 24 23 24 24 24
S. Corn wall, 123 121 121 121 121
N. L. Borough, 101 67 8 67 66 67
N. L. Tosvuship, 180 153 33 164 185 166
S. Lebanon, 70 67 53 73 70 70
Ileidloberg, . 163 193 35 162 182'163
Milloreek, '99 90 76 99 09 99
Jaokeon, 254 252 253 253 252
Bethel, 124 124 98 124 124 124
Swatare, 232 164 88 231 231 231
E. nanover, 124 57 109 123 123 123
Union, 154 89 06 156 155 156
Londonderry, 174 172 9 174 173 174
N. Annville, 126 123 25 128 128 128
S. Annvilla, 162 182 10 182 162 162
Cold Spring, 2D 20 00 19 19 19

trr--
Total, 2519 2244 693 2457 245.1-2454
AV- Robert Brans bad one vote for Commissionerin

N.Annvillet and John E. Bowman dhe rote for Auditor
iu Londonderry.

Pennsylvania Election—Official Returns, IMO
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Ailoghnny, , 14,4,40 5,011 3.133 5,697
, 7,441 6,241 7,285 6,451

flair, 1.349 2,600 1.339 2,602
Carbon, 1,040 1.492 1.626 1,814
Centro, 2,233 2.446 2,233 2,444
Chestnr4,o42 5,060 4,045 5,055
Clinton,, 1,600 1,220 1,580 1,285
Columbia, 3,782 1,055 1,808 1,070
Cumbarland 3,224 2.921 3,453 2,932
Dauphin, 2.217 5,331 2,277 3,254
Franklin, . 3,287 3,692 3,393 3,552
liontingdon, 1.774 2,264 1,77'8 2,2811

Laucoster, 3,433 7,602 3,4.53 7,508
'macron, 5,936 5,071 5,834 5,112
Montgomery, 5,056 4,535 5,026 4,572
Montour, 601 1,150 613 1,142
Northampton, 4,077 2,797 4,060 2,794
Northumberland, 2,159 1,602 2,167 1,642
Perry, 2,043 2,060 .2.061 2,059
Philodn. City, 26,366 29,525 26,203 29,606
Schuylkill, 4,584 4,879 4,469 4,906
Westmoreland, 4,163 3,803 4,

1
82 3,780

Union, . 840 1,363 24 1,375

ota ",

lkisSo 19,

94,280 102,620
- 04,280

5,390

Pennsylvania Legislature.

.STATE SENATE.
let Dist. Philadelphia—Jana° Marselis,

Dent., John H. Parker, Opp., George A. Smith,*
Opp. George Connel,* Opp.

2. 'Chester and Delaware—Thomas S. 8011,

Dont.
3. Montgomery—John Thompson; Opp.
4. Bucks—Mahlon Yardly, Opp.
b. Lehigh and Northampton—jeremialt Shin-

del, Dora.
6. Barks-=-Benjamin Nunetnaoher, Dem.
7. Sehuyiklll—Robert M, Palmer, Opp.
8. Carbon, Monroe and Pike—Thomas Craig.

jr., Dem.
9, Bradford, Susquehanna, Wyoming and Sul-

livan—George Landon,* Opp.
10. Luaerne—W. AV. Ketchum,* Opp.
11. Tioga, Potter, AloKean andWarren—lsaao

801150n,* 'Opp.
12, Clinton, Lyootning, Centre and Union—

Andrew Gregg, Opp.
13. Snyder, Montour, Northumberland and

Columbia—Reuben Koller, Dem.
14. Cumberland, Perry, Juniata and Mitilin—

Dr. Crawford,* Data.
'l6. Dauphin and Lebanon—John B. Ruther-

ford, Opp.
10. Litteaster—Batram A. Shaeffer, Opp., Hob-

- erl Baldwin, Opp.
17. York.—Wm. 11. Welsh, Dern.
18. Adams, Franklin.and Fulton—A. Mt-

, Clare,* Opp.
19. Somerset, Bedford and Huntingdon--17m,

P. Shell, Dem.
20, Blair, Cambria and Clearfield—Lewis W.

liall.* Opp.
al. Indiana and Armstrong—Jonathan R.

Meredith,* Opp,
22. Wostmoreland and Fayette—Jacob Turney,

DOM.
23. Washington and Greene—George W. Mil-

ler, Dem.
24. Allegheny—John P. Perry, Opp., Robert

Irish,* ppp..
25, Beaver and Butler—D, L. Imbrie,* Opp.
26, Lawrenee,liereer and Venango—Win.

Francis, Opp.
27. Brie and Cravrford—D. A. Finney, Opp.
28. Clarion, Jeffer.lon,:Ebrest and Elk—Ken-

nedy L. Blood, Dem.. 1„
Now members are malted with a *

The following will be the proba-
ble complexion of the next Legislature :

Dux. Orr.
12 21
36 64Senate

House

To rl, 153
Opposition majority, - 37

This gives them nearly a two-thirds power in

both branches. Thus, the responsibility of all
Legislation both for good and evil, will rest
tirely with them. Ws Shall probably give 4 1.14
of We aaembere'ot the lower 80480 rieZblredicl

i A CARD.

f I hog leave to return my hearty end sincereI thanks to those who voted for mo at the lateelection. .I.am especially thankful to the friend: ,and neighbors to whose kindly feeling I oweI the very handsome majority glean 0 tno in thisi borough, where I was horn, bred and niwnys Hy-
! od, It still be my constant aim, to the extent1 of my capacity, to PrliVe tny,eir worthy of thegenerous support shave recei-t.

1! Lebanon October 15. 1.559?" WEIDMAN.

There was a rumor that IZatier (iftrin:lmie.thelargest, the handsomest and the
cheapest stock of new Fall goods in this Borough,
and it is now proven that it is really co. Ladies
call end sea them. :Formen's and boy's wear they
can't he beat.
-Mr. Joseph Bowman has remov-

ed his Boot and Sloe Store '6, th e corner of the
alley, opposite the jail, a few doors stiuth of his
Into location, in thelLobanon Courierbuilding.

Tlr) Libanon Denzokrat Office
has lean removed tiiae of the new buildings
adjoining Mr. Kemeny's Hardware Store, half
square north of its late location.

George & Pyle, at the Bee Hive
store, are raising , another Excitement. One of the
firm is now •in the city purchasing cheap goods,
andby next Saturday expect to open a splea did
assortment pf DRY noon. They ore going to
astonish the citizens of Lebanon County in price,
&e. Come and see.
...Messm Henry & Stine are so btl•

, •

By hi disposing of their newly. received -splendid
stick. of Winter Goods, that they had' not time
to prepare an advertisement fora this week's pa-
per.• •

Mrs. Buch has just returned from
the eity.yvith.her fall and winter stook of Millin-
ery. The Ladies arc invited tte en examination
of the same.

Attention is directed to the no-
tice c:1" Sitiking Springs Insurance Company, in
another column. „

Mr. Pfleger openedlis new
of Winter Goods. We rearn:that there is

some propriety in the flattering representations
made of it. It is seldom that so large and mag-
nificent a stock is tireughtle ttlis place. *

JUVENILE GONCERT.—An exceed-
ingly novel and interesting entertainment is of-
fered our citizens on Saturday evening next, the
22d inst. Mr. Kemmerer's pupils to the number
of about 50, will give a Vemil 'Concert, which
cannot fail to attract a large audience. The pro-
gramme for the evenings' entertainment Compris-
es many pieces of miscellaneous' and choice mu-

sic. For particulars ace programme.

Railroad Excursion Tickets will
be issued, good for the "Ilarrishuig'Fair, on the
18th, 20th and 21st inst ; and for the Reading
Fair, on the 20th, 2. 7th and 28th inst. An extra
Passenger train will leave Lebanon off the above
three clays of the Harrisburg Fair, at 0i A. M.,
returning at SP. M. Tickets from Lebanon $l.
Intermediate places in proportion.

A special Meeting of the Y. M. C.
Association will be held this (Tuesday) evening,
at 7 o'clock, at their Boom above D. S. Amber's
Drug Store. All the members should be present
as some important business is !o bo transacted.

At a meeting of tbe Lebanon
County Medical Society held on Wednesday, Oc-
tober ]2th, 1859, thefollowing preamble and reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted.
Wrtr.nnes, It haspleased no nll.lvise Providence

to take from our Midst a brcitber member of our
society, a popular end skillful physician, a gener-
orous warmhearted friend, a gehtlenaan who wa's
an boner to the fraternity and-beloved by all whn
knew him, and whose intercourse with the mem-

bers of this association was of the must agreeable
end pleasant kind, therefore be it,

I?erolvecl, That the society has learned with
deep'rcgret Of the death of Our worthy and es-
teemed Member Dr. Charles B. F. Xelly.,

Rewitic;‘, That we sincerely •eiadole with the
family in their sad bereavement, and that a com-
mittee be apPointed- to.Conimnaicate to theta the
feelings of this society.

Itcdolved, That themlireeeeditigs be published
in the Lebanon paperks..

GEO. F. LINEAWEAVER„
D. F. SOIINECIZ, Committee.
C. D. OLONINGEIt. JJJ

The School .Directors of Leba-
non Borough District have appointed Win. M.
Dretdin, a member of the:r hoard to eupply the
vacancy ocea.lioned by tbo resign:oloß of S, T.
McAdam.

The Glassiord Family fir-) now
performing in the Torrn•lUD_ Their entertain-
ments are highly, amusing. Go and see them
this (Tuesday) evening.

Rev. L. C. Speaks, (Colered,) of
Harrisburg, will preach in the 'town Hall, on
Tursday-evening, the 20th inst. The colored cit-
izens of this place and vicinity, as well as all
others are invited to attend.

The Battalion at Jonestown, on
Saturday; is said to have been en affair of con-
siderable eclat. There were eight companies
prosentomd also Gen. .Keim, and Staff. The
Washington Legion of Womelsderf, Capt. Cleus.e,

accompanied by the Womelsdorf Brass- Band,
passed through Lebanon; otrSaturday erening on
their return home..

ci iItUEL
The heaven% wore illuminated on the evening

of August 28th, 1859, by the most splendid Aurora
Borealis ever seen in the country. Hays uf parti-color.
ed light flashed across the sky, and the changes were
beautiful In the extreme. At one time nrapt observer
remarked, that he fancied he could see the sparkling
lights form themselves Into the following words Day
all your garments at the Brown StoneClothing Hall of
Itockhill at Wilson. NO3. 603 and 605 Chestnut St., above

Sixth, Philadelphia. Sept. 7, 'Z9.

Air See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

•

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE--HAIR DYE.
Will. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
TheOriginaland Best in the World!

-All others are mere trait:Riede, And should be nyolded

Jr you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Bldck without the least
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm, A. Batchelor shiers 1538, and over 50,-

000 applications have been made to the Hair of his pa-

trons of his famous Dye,
WM. A.BATCUELOWS HAIR DYE produces a color

not to be distinguished from nature, and Is WARR/a:TIM
not to injure in the least, however long it may be o cntin-
ued, and the til effects of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hir
Invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private mass) at the W
Factory, 283 Broadway. New-York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

/NT The Genuine has the name and address upon a

steel plate engraving on foitr sides of each Box, of

WILLIAMA. BATCHEOR,
233 BroadwaLy, New York.

Sold at Dr. Rode Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
-Dec. 1, 1858,-I.y.

IBILTOBTANT TO FEMALES---Dr. Cheeeernan's
PILLS —The combinations 'of ingredients in these

Dille, is theresult of a long and extensive ptactice; they

are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper eluumel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful . They ere certain to open these
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is restored,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to a

healthyone. No*female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes place,
whetherfrom exposure, cold, or, any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
Want of Such a remedy has been the cause of so many
consumptions amongyoung females. Headache, Pao In
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do meet alvrays arise from the interrup-

tion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the rills
will invariably remedy all these evils. In all cases owfnervous and spinal affections In the back andlimbs, lo
ness of spirits, hysterias, ke. Nor are they less efficaci-
ous in the cure of Lencorrhtes, commonly called the

awhitavr These pillp ehonil neverpe taken during

tYr=l,4lllgull&lPAUrl mire t** l.46 1141°"*ff±5, ATI free fr,onsanyhl.
1001300 life or health . Fuld and explicit directions
rtdob skOuld be reed, estonipsuy each Lo:. . .

•

GRAND CONCERT.
A T the TOWN lIALL, on Saturday Erenining. Ode-

berr 22, MR. KEMMERER, assisted lip his class of
50 pupils will give a mnsieurentertainment, of Minolta
nem Musics, Solos by members of the class and Mr.
lg., 25 pieces will be performed. Tickets 15 Cents, Oldl.
dren 10 cents. Concertcommence at 7 o'clock.

.Lebanon, October 19, 1859.

administrators' .'Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of idminist.ra.
Lion, with the Will annexed, on the Estate of DA.

via KURTZ. deceased, late of Swatara township, have
been granted to the eubseribers residing in Paid town-
ship. All personal mlehted to raid estate are requested

to make payment, end those -having claims will present

them for settlement, to ABRLIAAHAM KURT ,WILM MUCH,
Swataratwp., Oot. 19, 1859 -Bt. Administrators.

Notice.
Lebanon Mutual Inswromoo Company.

1111tERSONS knowing themselves Indebted to this Com-
pany,-for Assessment, No.l, will meet at the pub.

Ile house of John 14. Atarß,ln Lebanon, on Friday, nest,
the milt., inst,, and on Saturday, 22nd., at the nubile

.....„...44.,,,,!veasielan, NorthLeballeit. Pereozie' oos-
Ooting this qatlee will be dealt with eocord.iiis law

Ity order of the Bear, •
-

: •
• - JOEINIIII,II2O7BE,'Pran't.

Wm. A. IteßNi, Seq. October 19,1859.

'bunt Nebo Store.,I HIVE JUST 11:EGGIVED st large and well selected
SMei; of

NEW SEASONABLE GOODS,
To which 1. invite the attention of the puhlie in gen-

eral. My stock comprises a well-Felected assort-o .
moat of GOODS, such es is usually kept in a terli:AACountry Store.
I am constantly in receipt of New and Desirable

Goods. selected with great care. from the best Import-
ing.. Commission and Jobbing Houses. and Mann factor-
CM in Philadelphia and New York. which will be sold
at.a very small advance on tho original Cost prices.

AWThe highpat, Market prices paid for Country Pro-
duce. wadlhe goods in trade sold at Cash prices. Trust-
ing that myprices may be satisfeotory to the communi•
ty, and being thankful for past favors, I Remain.

Respectfully,
E. R. HORNING.October 19, 1859.-3t.

yl/ 4. Walnut Street ahead in
Cheap Books, Blank Books.

Slationary,Paper Hangings,
Window, Curtains, -

JHENRY MILLER would respectfully in-
front the public that be has opened

NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE
in Me MID Lebanon Demand Building. in Walnut st.,
a _few doors south of the Chart House, Lebanon, Pa..
where he has on hand and fl,r sa e, a full supply of all
kinds of new and:cheap School and Sunday School
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS. 'QHARTS, sLATas,
INA:S. Pans and Stationary, of every de,crintion, such
as Foolsertp,L,-tter and Note Paper,anda full assortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping PaPer, and Coffee Bags.

Also, a number of Ihsrmunit. THEOLOGICAL and MIS-
CELLANEOUS liooas. among which are

Jay'. 5,and other Prayer Books.
Schnmcker's History of All Beligions,
Life, Speeches, and Msmorials of Webster,
United States Manual of History and Biography,
Life of Christ. &c.. &c.

Also, all kinds of Family. UtutUand School MULES,
English and German THSTAMENTS.

lie has also on hand the Largest and best assortment
of Pape* Hangings. Window Shadesand Curtains,
ever exhibited in Lebanon. which will be sold cheaper
than at any other establishment.

Also, a great 'variety of Almanacs for the year 186f.
Ile %rill also receive anixseriptions for all the Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the different
. All orders lift with him for anykind of Goods in

his line, willbe promptly attended to.
Lebanon, Oct. Di, 18»9.

ZUMIRUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

OF the best and cheapest assortment ofLust= ev-
er offered to thepublic, is now for sale at the new

nd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
BRECHBILL 4. HORST,

a the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal. at the head of Walnut' street, a few
quarts North of the Genasse iSteam ?dills, and one
quart east of Borgner's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway Pia) and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
1% and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;

White Pine and flemlock Scantling and oiSts;
White Oak Boards; Plank and Smutting;

and M, inch Poplar Boards; Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES SHINGLES 1 !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;,
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

ChestnutRails and Posts, and Pailings far fences
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and dev.riptions.
COAL! COAL!!COAL 1 ! 1

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

ffs.Confident that they have the large,t and hest as.
sortment of LUBIBKR of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Goal., ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can necomm6date all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stork before pur-
chasing elsewhere.., • . BREMBILL Se. HORST.

B. Lebanon, Pelf. 24, 1.855.•
.

gseba 110111••, Valley,- Bank;
LlatalloN, Pa.. Oct. 5, 1550

NOTICEis hereby given; thaten election for THIR-
TEEN DIRECTORS will bo held at their banking' house,
on dliinclay, November 2i., 1.00, between the hours of 10
o'clock, A. M.,and 3 o'clock, P. A general meeting
of the Stockholders willbe held on Taenday, 16ventler,
1,1859, at 10 o'clock, A. it. ot the Banking House.

JOSS. .ItAitCli, Cashier.
Lebanon, Oct. 12,0659.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
These Pills ttre put up in square flat boxes. Persona l NEW ADVERTISEMENTSresiding where thereare no agency established. by on.closing One Dollar in a letter, prepaid, to any on thorieedagent can have sent to their respective addresses by : iti C Iard.return of mail. 1 I Tll,ll this opportunity of rinidieiv returning myU. B. HUTCIIINOS, General Agent for the U. States,

.

165 Chambers at., New York, To wheal all Melees' ; sincere '' '
.

thanks to all those who so w.illingly rillider•e , 0,, me „„as m, fled expressed their sympathies forOrders should be Addressed.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa. i lay sufferings liuri nq my late illnes.s. llespeetfullv.l Mt. Nebo, Oct. 19,054. micimi, B. nonNiz4LLes. 1,1856.—1 y.

lailtls—wigs= vi .1 Card.
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass alt.—s*4ll'll3 undersigned returns his sincere thanks to his

j_They are elegant, light, easy and durable. friends for the handsome vote they gave him forFitting to a eintrtu—no-turning up behind—no shrink- Commissioner at the recent election. Althougn noting elf the head ;'indeed this is the, only-Establishment !.generally known as a candidate, yet he considers hiswhere these things are properly understood and made.Dec. 1,1558.-Iy. 233 Broadway, New York.
Note quite a coMpthnent under theeirenmstances.Union twp., Oct. in, 1109. ISAAC. HETEICIE.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. LO ST.
In all diseases inflammationmoreor less predominates ETWIIEN Mantreimand Cornwall Furnace, a eaten—not to allay inflammation strikes :ribs root of-dine:nee package, containing Undersleevea, Collars and—hence an immediate cure. TWELVE YARDS of Snit. The finder by leaving it eitherDALLEY'S MAO ICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,' ! at Roch's Tavern or at Philip Arndt's, Manhaim, will beand nothing else, will allay inflammation at once, and liberally reworded. [Lebhuon, October 19, 1109.;make ft certain care.DALLEY':S.MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,will "nitro the following among a great catalogue of di-seases; BURNS, sCAInS, CUTS, CHAFES, colic NIPPLES, saIINS,BUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, BITES, rases ., cnit-manse,BILES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, FEVER SOIIES, mom, EAR ACRE,PILES, SORE EYES, GOUT, SWELL:INRS, HEU]IATISX. SCALD HEAD,SALT RrIEUM, IiAtnXESS, ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM, DAUBERSITCH, SMALL PDX, MEASELS, AMU, &C. &C.TO SWIM It may appear incredulous that se :many ills.eases should be reached byonearticle; such an idea willVanish when reciestlim points to the fact. that the salveis a combination of ingredients, each and every ono ap-plying a perfect antidote to its apposite disorder.

DAILEY'S:MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
Inits effects is magical, because the Hine is so short be,twoen diseaseand a permaimatcure; and itislmo:tract-,Or as it draws all disease out of theaffecteil part, leaving?'nature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcelynecessary to say-that .no house. work-skoil, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without it.- .

No Pain .13xtmctor is genuine unless the'bpi has uponit a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry. Dal:ley, Manufacturer. • .

Notice.
MutualMutual Fire Insurance Company of Singing

Spring, Berke Co:, Pa..
SINKING SPRING, Oct. 5, 1859.rrFIE members of said Company will take notica1 that the Annual Meeting. cud an. RucTION von

TRU:TEEN MANAGERS, to servo the ensuing Year. will boheld on Monday. October 7,1859; between 10 A. 111,, and3 o'clock, P. St., at 11ousunt's Swan II otel, in tho City
1 of Reading,

AARON MULL, Sec)
Oct. 19, 1559....3t

all and Winkler Millinery.
AIRS. LUCETTA BUCLE,, having. just returned from

the City of PIIITADELIen[A, With the .•

LATEST STYLES OF. BONNETS,,
Ribbons and all kinds orgaids.pertaining to the
.Millinery business, would re_spactfully invite the
Ladies of the Borough of•LePt..npn arid vicinity to
call ether store CumberlitiniSteeet, in the Dori:nighof
Lebanon, etui I of the Court, lioni‘e, opposite the Black
Horse hotel, and examine her large and extensive. az.-
sortment. She feels confidentof being able to ploase

Are- Orders promptly attended to.
Lebanon, Oct. 19;1850.

For salO by all Druggists and potent medielne deMerSthroughout the United States and Canadas.
Principal Depot,los Chambers St., N. York.

C. F. CRACE.Soldat Dr. Doss' Drug store, Lebanom•Pa. LIICETTA BITCH

Notice.
T.III.INON Tat.LEY BA.Stt, Oet.ll, 1559. •Nona:14 hereby given,t. the Stockholders that they

may pay up the 2d, 3d. 4th, and sth instalments on
their New Stock, on or before the .10th day, of Novem-
bet, nest.

33y order of the Board ofDirectors,
JOS. Knitctr; Cashier.

Lebanon, October 19, 1559

ittligiats Atitius,
Episcopal Etrvices on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'-

clock, in the Town nail.
Preaching in the Methodist Episocpal Church

next Sunday morning nod evening.Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hall,
o'clock, every Monday evening.

German preaching in the Horse, Shoe Pike eet-
ing house, next Sabbath morning In the eve-
nit]," Rev. Tomah Hoch, a missionary who is
on gis'ivay to to the Mesquite Coast, will preach
a sermon in the Moravian Church.

German preaching next Sabbath morning, and
English in theovening, in the Reformed

Divine Oerviee on Sunday next in Salem's Lu-
theran alma in the morning at 101 o'clock,
at .vvbich time the Lord's Supper is to be ad-
ministered; and English in the evening. Pre-
paratory service on Saturday at 2 o'clock, in
the German.

- atrittt
•

On the nth inst., by, the Rev. W. Kremer Mr.
John Null, of Cornwall tp.,, to Miss Rebecca
Shepler, of Annvillo, this county.

On the 18th inst.'by the Same, Mr: John O.
Punch, of North Lebanon tp., to Miss Eliza S.
Bomberger, of Cornwnittownship, this County:

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. R. S. Miller, 111r.
William Ulrich. of Bethel, to Miss Mary "Ver-
ger, of Annville.

ifv.
On the 14th inst., in this borough, Charles, infant

son of Charles and Elizabeth Dabolt, aged 1
year, S months and IS days.

'On the 9th inst., in Cornwall township, Mr. Da-
vid Hoke, aged 70 years, 2 months and2 day's.

On the 28th ult., in Shaniferstown, Mr.-Christian
Frey, aged about 70 years.

- -

on Market.The Lebas
Carefully Corrected lie

LERANON, WEAXESD
Lab.. Mills Ex. team VI 50
tmith " Extra 600
teb. Tel. Super. Fine 5 50
Prime White Wheat, 1 20
Prime Rod Wheat, 115
Prime Rye, 75
Corn, 75
Oats, 85
Clorenseed, 4 50
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flaxseed, 150
Dried Apples, ''4l bu., 1 OD
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peiteb 50
reaeh "lintzals," 125
Cherrleg, 1 50
Onions, -37

2.1 y by Myers Shour
AT, 00TOBBit 19, 1859.
Putatbis, V bu.', .40
Eggs, V, doz., 14
Butter, V lb., 14
hard, 11
Tallow,
Ilarn,, .. 12ShoulaCrs, 19
Sides, 10
Soap, 6
Bees-wax, 25
White nags, 6
Mixed Bogs, 2
Flax, V lb , 12%
Bristles, V, lb., 40
Feathers, r lb., 62%
Wool. V lb., 40
'Soup 13eaOA, Te. qt.., 6
Vinegar, V gal. 12;4
A roe llntetr ti Crerk, 45

The Philadelphia Markel.
PHILADELPHIA, 'October 17th, 1850.

Some firmness was exhibited in the Fleur Mar-
ket during the past week, with a disposition on
the part of holders to advance prices, but no
tales were effected above our quotations, which
do not vary much from the preceeding week. Rye
Flour and Corn Meal continue scarce and ad-
vancing. Wlmat-cume forward very slowly, :n
the fore part of rite week, but the ilealarpi fell off.
somewhat yesterday,. without change in priae.—
Rye is wanted, with light rerepts. Oats have ad-
vanced, end are fire:l,ot the close, at our quota-
tions. We notice a steady demand for Clover
Seed, and some prime lets have been sold at our
outside figures. Timothy seed sells slowly. Flax
seed is in fair request. The inspeetion of Flour
for the past week was 12,131 bids, Whiskey is
held firmly at the advance of last week, and we,
notice a corresponding firmness in. neigh') ring
markets. We copy the following froM an - Eng-)
lisp paper of recent date:--"Accounts continue
to vary in different localities respecting thoWbent
Crop ; but neither the quality, nor the yield gen-
erally, will hear comparison with the harvest of
1858. In France•the deficiency is estimated at
from 15 to 20 par cent." Ou'r quotations aro ;

• PLona.—S'aporfine $5 to $5.25 ; Extra to $5-
50 to $8 ; Extra Family, $8 to $8.50.

Rye FlMUR.—Wanted at $4.28.
COILH MEAL.—Searee, and would command $4.
Wrlnaar.—Prime Red, $1.25 . 1 Fair do., $1.20 :

White, 1.30 to 1.85.
RVE.—PenntylvaHia-, 88 to 00 ets.
Conx.—Yellow, 95 ets. afloat, 94 ets. in store.
°AM.—Pennsylvania, 44 Ms. in store.
SEEDS.—Prima Clover, $5.75 to $5.50; Inferi-

or 5.12A0 6.37-per 64 lbs.; Timothy, $2.37 to
$2.50 Pfit'4s lbs. ; Flax, $1.60 perso

WniskEY.—Ohio, 29 etc.; PentitMyliania, .28
eta. • lads. wanted at 27 eta. ?Trudge, 26 ets.

hors.—New, 15 ets. ; Old, 6 to 10 ets.
'SALT.—Coarse Ground, $1 per sack; Patent

Sacks, $1.05, delivered.
Yours Respectfully,

McCANN k WEIGARY,
811 & 313 North Front St., and North Wharves..

Jas. McCANN, JR., Philadelphia 1
OLIVER WEIGLEY, Lebanon Co. j
CATTLE MARKET.—The offering of Beef

Cattle show a falling off again this week, the re-
ceipts at thu different yards reaching only about
1700 head. The market was brisk and most of
the lots offered were disposed of at rather better
prices ranging at from $7 to 9/ for fair to good,
including a few very extra quality at 101, and
some inferior at from $2 to 41 the 100 11M. The
offerings were principally Chest .r county and
Ohio Cattle. Of Cows and Calves, about 100
were sold at prices ra:sgi g from $25 to $5O
each, as to condition. Of Hogs, the arrivals and
sales at Imhors Union Drove Yard were 1700
head, at prices ranging from s'7 to $8 the 100 lbs
nett, accenting to quality. 437 head were also
sold, at Phillip's yard, at from $6l. to $8 the 180
lbs. About 5000 Sheep were offered and sold at

Phillip's, at 'I/08e. `tlb. nett.

gthilfrtiztlltfllts.

Public Sale
VlLEiheicild at Public Sale, on Saturday: the sth day

of 11,03mber, 1359,by the sabscriber?, Assignees of
IL IL Afissettort. thefollowing described Personal -Priip-
arty. at the residence of t..e said 11. 11 Miesenter, in
Mille:reek township, Lebanon county , at ibilseetner's sta-
tion, on the Lebanon Valle, hail- ad vizDURHAM. COWS, 4 Devon 'fiction;With

ri .
_

Coif; 2 young Durham Bulls, 2 Calves,
‘4".""."

1 Broad wheeled wagon for four horses ;

1 sett of Day Ladders, a Ploughs, 2 Mir-rows, 1 Corn Plough , Cultivators, I large Land Roller,1 Rockaway Carrhite. Horse Gears, a lot Of Pine, White
Oak and Hickory Liu:Ober and spokes, 1 Piano forte, 1
Wood Stove, anda variety of articles too tedious to in.aert.

ALSO, All that ,certain piece or Tract of Land,cituato in 311111ereek township, Lebanon county, Pa., ad-
joining land of theheirs of J. M. Gerhard, deed.. J.
Klop, and others; this tract being .CIIESTNUT TIM-RPM of twenty years growth.and within two miles ofthe Lebanon Valley Railroad, containing 16 ACRES.

41t- Sole to commenceet 12 o'clock, 111., when theconditions will be made known by
JONATITAN ILLIG,
G. V.

Assigneco of EL H. 111issemor
81ilicreek township, Oet 19, 1859.

GREAT CLOTRING BAZAAR!

HeadlarterSl
NEW ARRIVAL or FALL AND WINTER CLOTUINO,

at thegreat Clothing Emporium of
REIZENSTEIiti BROTHER,

12COrty opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Penn'a.r JIB undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to
their numerous friends and customers, as well as

the metof mankind. tbOt they havijtist retdreted from
the Eastern cities with a large and
ELEGANTSTOOK OF READY MADE CLOTH-
in-. suitable for Fall and Winter Trade, which are now
ready for inspection. We take particular pride to inform
the public thatour goods arc not only of thebest mate-
lists, but they arealso well sewed, and we can guaranteethem for strength and durability. For Fashion, taste of
style and lite, we can insure the latest, the neatest and
mast comfortable garments that can be procured in any
part of the country. The mainadvantage is that we can
and will sell, at all times, 20 per cent. cheaper than any
other man in the Borough or Countyof Lebanon. The
stock comprises every article foiled in a Furni3hingand
Cloth Store, viz :

OVER COATS
of every ttyle and finality, shapes and colors. flicla.
plain and fanny Cassimere and Business coati. Black,
blue and brown fine cloth frocivand dress coats.

PANTS
The only beautiful and complete stock to be found in

town.
VESTS

of every style, quality and color, varying in prices, very
cheap,

HATS AND CAPS.
Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Carpet lings,finelinen shirts
and Collars,Under Garments,and a great many other
things too numerous too mention.

Call and examine our stock before rnirchasing else-
where. We take this opportunity to return our thanks
for favors heretofore extended, and reassure the public
that the confidence with which we hive been favored,
we will strive to merit in the future.

IItIIZENSTBIN & BRO.
Lebanon, Obtober

''Rover's Ligetid glair Dye.
THISall oilAitretpeprileYElet trial

the follow-ingsatisr:/testimonial from that eminent Analytic Chemist.
Profezenr both, of the U.S. Stint, will only confirm

1 what thousands have previously borne testimony to.
I,:tuott.yroar row PRACTICAL CfII:3IISTRY,St. Paleiclee Place.

Philadelphia, February 17th.1859.
Being acquainted with the substances composing HON ,

ZR'S Lurztau I WIC DYs, T am sittirfled that by following
the pimple directions given for its use it will not injure
the Hairor Skin, but trill givea NATURAL and DURABLY:
COLott to the tfAM.

.T.OIES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.
Orders addressed to the Matinfitetory, No. 418 RACE

street, above 4th, old \0.144,) Philadelphia, will receive
Prompt attention by

0ct.19, JOSEPII E. MYER, Manufacturer.

1 CARPETINGS.
1 ie l.o.m

ur it. uire ys Ti..ec ‘t vfnf l ol iyi el:011142dlicvtii2Ini ev,toor c il 1t.4 ;fn. /
and Domestic manufactures; English Tapesti:y Brussels,
from 75 to $1 25; two rly Ingrain, suitable for parlors.
setting rooms and chambers, from al to 87; entry and
stair carpets. dm. Also, large stock of Nonr and table
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Green Gum Cloth, 94 and
1% yards wide; floor Drugget. Mutts, Rugs

, Sm.
MESAS LIOUGEf, Jr,,

(late Shoemaker tt ]lough,) SOS X. 2d street, above _No-
ble, West side. Branch Store 802 Spring Garden street
2d door above Bth, South side.

Philadelphia, October 19,1860.

Mutual FireInsurance Corn-
- ',any or

SINKING SPRINGS, ARKS COUNTY.
ll.N.ptembers of said company who have not yet paidT assessment No. 9, on their Insurances, will take no.

Pico that delay beyond the time limited by the charter
of said Company. (via: 95 days.) will work a forfeiture

..,

held
. .. .

of said Polleies.and will netintbelesst,be hliable to'thy, payment of'the spine. The uadersigned ten befauna at home on the two last days in- the =next severalweeks. ... . .'. J. B. ILEISTER). Agent.Lebanon, bet. 12, 1869.-3t.

WATCHES WATCHES.Coldand Silver Ilunting.aso Watches, just reseivel,and to be sold astonishing low, at
RBIZENSTEIN BRO.JEWELRY.

Pine goldEardrops, Ladies and Cents Breastpins, Fin.aerrings, Studs and Guards, anti a now stock and cheap,at REIBENSTEIN & 13110.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Violins, Guitars, Clailonetts,Tintes, flageolet, Flutinos, Acconicons, all kinds of strings, atREIMINSTEIN & 131t0.'CUTLERY, and PISTOLS.• Colt's, Allen's and BeePs Revolvers, Pocket Pistols, alarge'assortment of Pocket and Penknives, Portmonnais,Pocketbooks, Wallets and Pulses, of every descriptions,and at prices to -suit-the times at •

JtEIZENSTEIN & BRO.C lIESSMEN.
ncaninoeg, Checkers, Checker-boards, Playing Cardsand a general Variety ofother Fancy Goods, mainland

ornamental at vary low priceslBatIEZN.'STETN & BRO:Cheap Jewelry and Fauey Store opposite the CourtHouse.

BOok
„ WALTZ 8c rtcvanix, would respectfullyinform the Public, that they constantly4 ,̀receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies ofz• all the most , important, and attractiveNew Books, as soon as published, which they offerforsale cheaper than they Can lie purchased elsewhere.—

Among those lately received pre--Parton's Aaron Burr, , ' •
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa,
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon: , - •
City of the Great Bing, •
Bayard Taylex's Northern 'Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why. -

Thephare always on hand a large- assortment of SchoolBooks, Blank Books and Station6ry, Sunday SchoolBooks, and a large assortment ofFlute, Piano,
, and (baiter Music. PitinciFerto,Winn andiTiolin Instructor.

S,
of Foreign and uorneetie Manufacture, -

Window Shades.
The Monthly- Magwines

ttinl aA'theNEWSPAPEReddity. 4. Weekly
Canbe had by callingat filature, onCumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at tbo sign of the"Bigt3ook.l'MOrtlers left with them for anykind ofgoollsanvil;line. will be promptly attended to.Lebanon, leb. 4, 1858. •

1859.—DRY GOODS FOR AUTUMN.-1859.
Fut 1 Stork of SILK GOODS,

Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS,'
Full Stock of-FANCY GOODS, '..

it' CLOTHS, CASSIMER-ES -YES TING S,
Minkel; Quills, TablcUiens,s itc.,"tit.

EYRES LANDELL„
Fourth A: Arch Streets,'N. D.—Black Silk; Wholesalu, at low rates.

Aitir I.larpins Daily Prim New York Auctions.
Sept.-7, 1819.-31v.

BACK TO TUE OLD PLACE!
1:alGIE IdelGEIII.

HENItI( HARTMAN, the well-known Brewer. hasremoved his.IAGER BEER. SALOON to the large
and handsome three story house of Mr.Arnold, iu Coin.berland street, west of the Plank Road, where lie will be
pleased to see his old friends anti the plibiie generally.

Ivo„„Limberger end SweitzorCheede,Tfdlianadc., wholesale Lod Retail. ibis BEER Is of his o'wn wol
sown Brewery. 'Lebanon, Jab. 1,1559.—t F.

PERSONS WISWNG TO ESTA niasll:abn:.
nfactories in a new'and thriving place where btasines
good. See athertiaeinent ofthe -liammonton Settle-..

meat:

7 7 :New. Barber Shop.
nx..omat W. DALY, has REMOVED.his 'BarberShop,kJ"to Funck's New Building-, -first floor, seoornd doorfrom Doe alloy, where he still continues his fist Omit,

Shaving 4 HairPressing Saloon,'
and is prepared to do) t siness in-the neatest and best
styles and would solidi o give him a trial.Lebanon. April 6, 1659.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
r lIIIE "Lebanon Ilemale Seminary," will be re-opened
1 on thefirst day of September next, under the super-
Vision of .110DESTE DECAMPS,- -
w]lo has associated with him as Assistant, Miss :TAM
MOOKK,a Gradual,: of t cNew Iliuyptqn School, 11".
who is not only well qualified, but has also had consid-
erable experience as a Teacher.

.4.11 Mrs. Decamps will attand to the Sewing De-
partment. For further particulars inquire for 'Circular.

TAdninit, Aug. 24,

Reigart's anavLigazor
Stuff e,.1-1011,NER of Marketand Wider streets, Lehat-4"=-4non. Pa., in the room formerly occrtpded by '""

Jacob Weidle, Esq.,*where lie stilLcontinues to
Leop an aesortmetwof 'the very best btands of WINES
and LIQUORS that can be gut. To those Who are ac-
quainted with his LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him
to speak ns the Manors trill Speak for themselves. To-
Hotel Keepers, and all others, he would state that it
is merely necessn.4 for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to render full
satisfaction. EMANUEL. REM-ART.

N. B.—Remember at Weirdo's Corner.
Lebanon, May 5, 1858.

GRAIN WANTEIIe.
50,000 Bushels W heat.
50,000 Do. Rye.
50,000 Do. Oath-.
50,000 Do. Corsi.

4 T the Store lipase of the sithscribur, on the Union
.±. l. Canal, below Walnut: street. in the borough of N.
Lebanon, for which the highest 'Market price will be
paid in Cash.

As I lance been many years in the business and have
always been found to deal fairly:OM pleasantly with my
customers, I trust that our deadiugs may also continue
in the

N.Lebanon, Feb. 9, 1559.-Cm.

NEW LIVERY STABLE,.
TWE undersigned respectfully informs the public that

be NIS opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel, Market Street, Lob-
anon, where he will keep for the Mt

•.4, public accommodation agood stock ' "—•
- of HORSES and VEHICLES. He

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, andliandsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. carefulDrivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties,

Li-banon. April 21, 155.5. JAMES MARCH.
Notice to Collectors.

XTOTICE is hereby given to the Collectors of the see-
Ir oral townships who have Duplicates, that the Board
of County Commissionerswill be in session on the Wh day
of December next, and that those Collectors who do not
on or before that day make settlement or their Dupl .
catSs, that they will be proceeded against by the proper
legal Officers, and the unpaid balances against all press-
ed to immediate Collection.

JurThe Collectors will alsoremember that all th3ir
Matrix FINES must be settled far 012 Said dos.JACOB. DACti MAN,

DEININCI Commissioner
DAVID 110WAND]; It.

Attest, CYRUS SHIRE, Clerk.
Lebanon, Obtobor5,1550.

ETIMMI
AN Election for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of LEIIA-

NON RANK, to serve for the ensuingyear will beheld
at tho banking-house in Lebanon. on Monday, 31st day

Ainember, 1859, between the hours 9 o'clock, A. M.
and a o'clock ,P.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will take
place ou 7acsday; Istday of .fforentber, 1859.

E. A. UHLER, Cushier.
Lebanon, Oct. I'2, 1859.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Mann-

factory,.
Nortle IMst Cotter, of ITtirkel and Wan,* Streets.

• _....;;;•7 TUE undersigned would
\ respectfully inform the public that ho
• ;L., continues the above Lousiness, at his

- - old eland in North Lebanon. And that
lie bus added greatly to his facilities

for the general aocmumodetion With a determination
to be behind no other establishment in either city or
country in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
ins spaned neither pains not expense to obtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvillinen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of this best workmen that
liberal wages would command. Its will keep a large
stock onhand, and mannfiteture at the shortest notice,
toll descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carrzage Harness, of

all kinds ; heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets, ,
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, tritely
invented ; 11717PS or every kind, each as Doggy Whips.
Cart Whips, Sm.; HAM ESof all descriptions, HALTEß

liomo-rondo :TRACES, an,. dm, all of which he
will warrant to be equal to any that inn he obtal4p,4
any other establishment in the country. All he 'Oki;
that Vaasa desiring, anything in this line, Should call at
his place and examine his stock. Ile -feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to givemraire Satiethotlon. •

Air All orders thankfully received rudtprOmptly at-
*

fnnrin.l to.. • LC.010310.N SMITH.• . .

=MM

.Irnr h Lebanau
wRAPPING PAPER,

200 Remo, 200 Rennie
cantle had at WALTZ a. Reermvs Book store.

Swatara Cotlegiate InstituteJonestown, L„ban.n. Co., Pa.rt LIE Edifice being 114118110 .. the grimmer Term willcommence on Monday. 4thof April. Males and Fe-males of the lute of eight years and upwards, will be in-structed bya competent'board of teachers. Pupils fromabroad will board with the -Principal. For circularscontaining particulars. address anycue of the subscriii-
ors. Pres't of the Board.HENRY 7, Itiktbi, Secretary..1. D. BUBB, Principal.

Jonestown;reb. 18. 18.9.

An about the Fair !

OH, MY ! Oil MY
OetNLY hear what the Ladies. and Gentlemen Say.--,Rirst,- thee Ladies say that New Brooms eweepuloan;
and Gents say the proof of the-Pnilding is in eating it.Oh I My t did you ever ace such a lot of Loys andGirls. Such a crowded

STORE
in au.yo jir Bro. Well indeed, it Nno wonder, for seett,
I'm immense 'stock, of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES a QUEENSWAIU
is enauglito make eta rejoice and walk like Binge and
Princes. The
BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS,
that have EVER mask!) OVER it LEBANON COUNTER,.

They all with one ao'cortr
URRAII I 11 URRA 11 I nuRRAII. I
FOR PFLEGER'S STORE.

We want no dreary Prison here,
To mar our present Joys

Per Pleger's goods will reform the World,
And honor toall around.

Lobanon,'Sept. gt, 1859.

TEE CITEAPOROOR STORE
and .inwsp2per Emporhin of

-vv. 6:.' WAR D,
Ts located on MARKETSQUARE, Northof Cumberland
Street, Lebanon' Pa, Where

SCHOOL BOOKS
lllank P,ooks, and ,StationAry of every description are
always on hand, antranitl -tit the 16west possibleo&sueFFEZVE

Psper hangings, Wintiovr raper and Sbades of every
variety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition and
for sale at , ,

CHEAP BOORS-CORE
Ward also furnishes .the Monthly Magazines, Deily and
Weekly rapers of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub
lished.

Afar Orders for books. porio dices, or anything in his
line, Will receive prompt attention.

Among the New Beaks,
lately received and for Saleat

W. G. WARD'S
are the following , .

Rf3.1010U9 of 1ire, or Israel in Bondage;
The Power of Prayer; Manna in the Wildeyfies%; Cot-
tage Testament, A complete Commenter), en the New
Testament; The Prince of the House Of Darld, in der-
men.

Mrscsl.l.txsous:-.-.Knitting Work,. by Mrs. Parting
a

-

ton; florp of . trboesautt Strings; Dialllolld ;

Prof. Itaro's Spirithalisro Derporstratedillumboldt's
Cosuos, A Sketchof the Pltysicial Desctiption of the"(Juices°.

W. G."Wsrd is agent to receive rnbseription fortha fol
lowing Works, now on Press:

"NEW AIM ERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"
is liftren Tule. Vol. Ito VI arenow ready.
Price in Extra Cloth, par Vol. $3.00do. 'Library Leather do. . 3.50

Diary of the American IletiAntion, by Prank Aloore,
completed in two Vole. , price in Cloth, $2.00 per vol.

Lebrinon. Sept. 10, 1850.

Feed—Feed
DERSONS In want of Feed foe Cows or Pigs, can ob.

tain it daily at tiro Lager Beer Bnpnviiiix of the
subsciber. 'North Lebanon township. Price,
1.0cents a bushel. HENRY .11.4.1tT313N.

Lebanon, Feb. 2. 1859. • -

`Who 04S not scene the New
Eti:U=M

Bx STIMLWAGBN BRO.. at their
wAlren JEWELar-ESTAaId6II3IENT.S39

44 7" -7> 3larket Street, one door below ith Phil-
adelphia. But the Sign is nothing to

A what is exhibited inside. American
-' • Watet!fS, in Gold and Silver Cases, I?ail-

roadVinickeepers of English and Swiss
makes; Fashienahlo-Jewelry and Silver ware, and also
fine Table Cntlery, and the best thing of all is that the
prices of all the attractions is within the range of the
weellest pockets. • STILLITAG.IO & BRO.

April. 27, 7859. cy2 Market.street, Niihau.

TTopasows WRITING FLUID. A vary largo sop,
.11 ply of this truly valuable and superior ink has
just been received at WALTZ & R*CEDEL'S Book Store.

"UTALTZ & IItBDEL monufnatula Pass Books, Memo-
condoms, Tuck M-morandoms, String Mem-
oranil um, ItecelptBooks of every eizn,

Blank Books of every deweription,
which theygu.aranteo to be equal, and in some par-
ticulars,.euperior to city Malinthattre, and tirhlh, they
will sell at city rates, to the country trade ,

COPY BOOKS, COPY BOOKS, COPY BOOKS.
WALTZ k. KG:DET, have 3500 Copy BookS, of their

own merinfacture,-Just from the Bindery.
WALTZ. B.CEDEL have just received their full enp-

ply of City Almanacs, for the Country trade.
Sardines, Ketchup, i'iire Worcestershire Sauce and

Pickets in quart liottles., all sold cheaphyOVES'd; MILLER.

IF YOU WANT
A No.l AMDROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S

/1. Gallery, next door to the Lebanon DepositBank.

VALUABLE MILL.PROPERTY Ar
Fab! is g ale.

I ld;tic%b oef •:itnl'c ur bli .gd;ul%tOltl t o,SelL 1,0 44 ,..,].2f.'',Lr
Henry lialuler, in North Lebanon Borough, th, follow-
ing valuable 21111.1. PROPERTY; viz;

THE ST.LPAAL GRIST MILL
. 45 by 50 feet, two stories high with

three pair of Burrs, and a Fluster ofggik. Paris 51111; with a forty.horso power
friiiiai Steam. Engine, situate on the Union Ca.

. nal, ln North Lebanon about 100 yards
east or the Market etrtet bridge. The above Mill has an
excellentrun ofcustom, and is in first-rate condition,
and is well calculated for a Merchant and Orist

(fir Sale to commence at l o'clock, P. M.,when terms
and conditions of sale made known. by

DAVID L. MOUT,
President of the worth Lebanon Milling Company.

F. Embich, Auctioneer.
North Lebanon, October 12, 1559.
N. the above Mill is not sold on that

day, it will then be offered for Rent, at the Eagle
time and place by Public Out cry, fur one year
from the Ist Jar.unry, 18CO.

NO.: ICE.
North Lebanon and MountHope Plank road and Turn-

pike Company,
X Election for of eonsistingofa President, five

11 managers; a Treasurer. one Secretary and Superin-
tendent. will he held by the steekhol&rs„ on Monday,
the 7tk day of 4Vorember, LSO, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock. P. 111., at theiroffice near the Borough of
Lebanon.

Lebanon, Oct:l2, '59. JOIIN' 31AI*ITART, Sec'y

In the matterof the estaleof NAM-A NIEL KOHLER,
late of the Borough ofLebanon, deed.

Notice
ME undersigned, Auditor appointed to make dis-

tribution. of the balance in the hatilS, Of ELIAS
HABER, administrator trustee t 9 make sale. of Real
Egato of said decedent, toand among heirs , nod legal
representatives will attend far that purpose at his office
in the Borough of Lebanon, on lipmday, thc 31st day of
Ottetier, 1859, at I o'clock,lY. 31.. when and here all per-
sons interested can attend. if they think proper.

ANTIIO3IY S. ELY, Auditor.
Lebanon, Oct. 12, 1559.

Lebanon County Agrienitu-
iral Society.

li-turftu will be a meeting of the 'Ambers of, Lho 'Leh-
i anon County Agricultural Society at the pubic

house of John 31.31ark, in the haraugh of Lebanon, on
Saturday, November o'clock, A. 31. By
order. ''' • WM. RANK, Crest.

Ws. Union, Se,c,"ty.
Lebanon, Octolier 12,1853. "

TOALLWANT INGFARMS. SEP. ADVER-
timement of HammontonLando.

TIE YARN, TIN YARN, TIE YARN.
WALTZa MEDIrc Bare a large supply of Tlo YSTIM

Oil lucid.

“'Washington gionse”
Ciniddriand Street, half square. East of Walnut 'greet,

Lebanon. Pa.

FLIASLIGHT takes this method of informing his
friends and the publicat large. that he has taken

the above I'iOTEL, where he is prepared to aocommodate
all who may favor him with a call. The House is cen-
trally located in the heart of the business portion of
town, and but half a square from the Court House.—
.ifiP• ills TAOLE will be supplied with all the delicacies
of the season, and his ih.n with the choicest viaads and
Liquors. JOY' Good Stab!ing for a largo number of
Horses,and careful and attentive Hostlers always at
hand. llis charges will be found moderate, and no
pains or exertions spared to render his guests omnforta,-
btu. The public are Invited to give him a mil.

Lebanon, Sept,;ls, '59-3m. if VAS LIGHT.

AAIBRO.'S New goat Ruti Shoe Store id fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

fur ladies and Gentlemen.

Lime and Slone.
THE; undersigned has constantly_ on hand, and for sale

a goodsupply of the beat lime and scone, ftir build-
ing purposes near the Donaglnnoro Furtutee,l4lllolt *ill
be: disposed of onreasonable tervis.

Lebanon, Juno 1, IS5b. OUNRtkii,Blllit.S.
- . .

,, .

TINS Blto. pratulsia to be pagnolinand mill on
deavoi tcipleaSe all Who maycall ont41410,1 Boots

taut Shoes:
, .

IF YOU WANT .

A,. DRpADTDAPD. ofyourself or friend, _the best are
tb be had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Lebanon Deposit Bank. •..-;

IF YOU WANT•

A Pi-Multi.;of prur deceased friend, enlarged
AL colored in oil,call nt DAILY'S Gallery, next
to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES 'GO TOBRENNER'S•
SKY LIGHT aver D. 'S. .Raber's Drug Store,CUCamberlaudetceut, EglAnou. Pe. A.3Ii4tOTTPP,Melotworires, FERUTYPYS, PApyriortna and P 1101.0;
ORAN'S, taltati,danY. (4:ertauyexeepteir.) Prlaes ivasana-
- • in'aceartfance with tbu siao, style pad., of

••••+-ntul tea *look.
,

the eases, Itoortis
P. M.

Lebanork, Jane Sa 1005.,

s:~.--.--s--~. ~.~s-

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JC?.T RECEIVED AT

HENRY & STINE'S
r IJ I SnbFeribere have just received the largest and

beat selected stock 'ofGOODS'itttloir ittte of busi-
ness 4,Ter brought to thin,Mdiket, ankreopoetililly in-
vite their customers end the public in gdaertil to CALL
and .EUNINE before purchising elsewhere.

Our Stock ConSiste in part of

LADIES; DRESS-GOODS-
Such as Splendid rich Silk*an diettnnt assortMent of

Fine Chitlly.ChalkyDeleines,Lawnsil3drege Napoleons,
Tamertines; Crape :Baits, Poll de thevres;Bayadere Mo-
hairs and Traveling Dress Materiels, New Styles Fine
Lawns in Browns, Pinks and Blues at 124' eta . the best
goods oilirreci. at ;TENET STINE'S.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMHRES.
Light Colored and Fine Black Clothe, LightFakcyCas-elinuree. mach reduced, White Linen, Ducks and Drills,

Marutilies Vestinils,rprimo ssPortnient. •
BUNNY & STINE,

Stith West Corner of Cumberlitrail and liarket.streete

Mous.
NORTR F. CORNER of Plunk rood and liultronlEtreets,

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.
To ME I'VllllO.

all yethirty come and drink, for WOO coolmicerol water, the choicest vintage, and the purest maltliquors grace mybar. And ye hungry come and oat, as
the table is loaded with the most substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Como man and beast; my house is always open re the
strangerand the friend, and for animals the bestotpro-
vender , fine stabling, and attentive hostler, are evet
ready at my stables.

Tours, llxtfutly,
Nprtb Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1559.osp.HEIVRY—BOLTZ

- • ~ .

elf:t.cob )IK. Stout,'a.lit ub' of UM firth i"hottapuori Stoud4, •
Afstu doors south of Siticider's MU, Le:banal*.

Tip ESPECTFU LLY informs the public that ke contin-
ues 11OLTSE.and SIGN PAINTING and PdPER-IIANGTSGr n nd by strict attention to business hopes to

receive n literal share of patronage.
dI"or" Orders, from town and country promptly attend-

ed to. [Lebanon, Oct. 5,1859.

litutua.lFireInsuranceCorn-
pony of Ana:1111e,

LEI:ANON COUNTY., PENN'
3,LITS a3M.PANY obtained ite.elmiterat the lastsm-

of ilie LegiSlatpre of PetinPyl van Isnow
prepared- to reeetvohpplieations, and make inenran,o,
onBuildings, Piirnitore, Stalks of Goods and.-litercthan-
dise. Also 071Ba:ros'end contents, Farm Imple,Ments:
Ae. All pencil's rrialdu,cr, to insure oft a l'antnal Princi-
ple 401:IN ALi.vEvq, President.

IttnOrPn lIERu, Treristirdr.
Jespm: F. Meoc, Secretary.

MANAGERS.
JOHN 11. KINPORTS. .lACJB FINE.
Dr. 11. A. FANL'ST.JeIi, DANIEL S. EARLY,

- DAVID BLACN. JACOII S. KTLLINGER,
GEORGRIULqa, .14}1415: ALLWE'DiI
.10SEPIE F. MATZ: . CARILANY,
RUDOLPII ihl It It. PETER FORNEY
SA3IIIEL BEI VER.. A.noville, .skAy 11, ;1359,3ua.

WATC.FIES AND JEWELRY
ANOTUEB.NLIV TOT OF

WAri CILES IND JEWELRY,
JUST BECTITED BT

J W . A C. K E R
Cumberland St., next door to Dr. Lineaweaver'e„

BLAIII-
- AGENT FOR,

SINGERS SEtifiNGI4ACHINES.
All Itimincitll,etrltlg Machines manufactured by

Singer, at ptades fangihg from '65 to $lOO. Machine
Oil, Needles, Arc. kept constantly on hand.

Lebanon Ott. nth 1859.

Lebtmon DepositCumberland'Bank-street, one doer east If Reinhard's Hotel.
ATILL.pay, ~the followingRATES of INTEREST on

For I year, and longer;0 per ecnt.per annum
- "for 6 months, and longer, s.por cent. per annum;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice et withdrawal. Interest paid In
full for theDeposits frani the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We 'saw afford a liberal line of at ,
commodatiow to those who may Savor us with Deposits
payable on demand. Will pay a premium onSBA,NISIi
and MEXICAN DOLLAIIS. and also on oAt -Mexican Del-
Mrsand Half Dollars. Will maim collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canailas andEurope; Negotiate Loans, &c., Am.,and do a general EXMANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
Gro. OLEIN, ['widen

The undersigned, MANAGERS, le.llndvithtally
o the extent of their Estates„ fur all Deposits Bud otherbligationa of the -LEDANON DEPOSIT nA.7,-E.”
[MON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,JEORGE SMULLER, LEVI IMIN.E,

A AMES :YOUNG, AUGUSTUS. BOYD,
Lebanon, May 12, ISO. GEORGE GLE/M.

Dissolution of Partnership.
AMU partnership hell:toren existing, between- Thonip-

son Jr Steed, Painters and Paper Movers, has this
day been dissolved by mutual cosset t. All persona in-
debted to thefirm will please make immediate payment
to either or the. unthirsigned, and those having claims
against the same will present them. •

ELI THOMPSON,
JACOB K. STOUB

Ltabnnon, Oct. 5, 1859

New Anyenlioti.
Wood Burred Lime.

1317late improvements in the art of LIMB Bartainu the
subscriber is now enabled to produce the best WOOD.

12.111INED Lists that was ever made in this section of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit, at abort notice.—
His improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Lime at 12,V cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which has been the prices heretofore. Llshhi,
burned with COAT., can also be obtained at low rates by
the boat-load, or in Ices quantities, as may be desired.

'WOOD taken in exchangefor Lime. flaying gone to
a great expense in the perihelion of his improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, thesubscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age..

Ms location Is at the old and well known phonon the
Union Canal, in North Lebanon.

DAVID BOYER.
N. IA barren, Iftwyl.S, ISZD

SWARTZ & BRO:
CASTi

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Bra Cobtis, tItTEESiVARE;
GROCERIES, AL

HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET.

Cash paid for all kinds of Country Produce
LEBANON

Stove, 'iii and Sheet Iron Ware
N UPACRORV.

InMarket street, next door to the Leharioo Bank,
HERB can be had the largestand brat hssortment
of COOKMO STOVES ever ,ffered to the Public

Comprising the following varieties:—Royal Cook,
sizes, oinked Air Tight, 4 six s, Hercules'a Homo Mar-
ufaesured Stove,. 3 sizes, Extended.ll tire box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes.

All the above Cooking Storos_ are warranted to Bake.
Roast, 80l I, or do anything in or on them that may bo
desired: alp,,a Large assortment of Parlor, Hall and
7IUYTUMI6 SL. es, which will be cold cheap for agsh or
approVegl OrWlit, Also the largestassortment and best
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which will be.solcl Whole-14a
or Retail,

The largest asaortment. and best -medie:
Coal Rockets, to be found in LobanthnuatMeltradTin Ware Mauufactory of JAMES

*S. Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all.kindiellit,
tended to at abort notice.and onreasonable tgnas:

All work warranted. .
. lt.,.being a practical Workiaan in-bitelinaof bet:

. , attends to hisworkpersonally,.-banonSept. 21 lab

Johtii Farrel,
p ESPECTPRLGY haferiki :am public that he is re-

ceiving a large.steek
" ITALIAN AND Ar.% ER,IDAN MARBLE,

•ehleh he will sell, wholoidiUnd retail, on inch tonna
az will suit purchasers [July 27.,1859.

D'you see ATILTS S k 13114.'.S Nov lloot Rua Shoo
Store.

IF YOU WART

ahiadtlligorP:callalil-At%cwro.e2iaconteceitBank.


